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ItlftVvCssyrUbt, by latersatkoal fasts: What Would Sir Walter Do in This Case?HON AND DEARIE SmtIm. be.)Jap Problems : Grow
Serious; Drastic Laws
Urged in California

Oakdale. Cal, Dec 4. (IT. P.) Farm-
er were urged to demand a special leg-

islative session for consideration ot
Japan problem by Senator J. M. Io-

nian, president of the Oriental Exclu
Ion league, here at a meeting of the

California farmer' Cooperative union.
inmin mirkioH mtiil Jananese editor- -

lalg to show the urgency of the sttua--

nrvmr If rinnnt exnand the coun

(Ooprrisbt. 191. by Intmutioul rasters
SottIc lac) Oh, Well, What Do We Care?

try's borders let us expand the Tamato
. ' race,"' ay the ."Japanese-American- ."

"For the next hundred year, beret! be-

get I Let thoee who live, in separate
'houses Immediately live together in one
house."

Buy every bit of land possible In order
to set an unshakable foundation, urges

;the paper,
.

' The "New World V threatens to propos-
e . gate the Japanese race by marriage with
i Americans, Indians or negroes. "Even;
- the laws of California are not for ever:

ri unchangeable," says the paper. "The
day will come when the Japanese will

i ; make a clean, sweep of all such laws."
' Inman urged laws to stop control of!
land by corporations through "dummy

- stockholders," and marriage unless both
parties are present when the ceremony
Js performed. .

- Officers Efected by "

--

: Legion at Chehalis
" lClJeballs, Wash,, Dec. 4. The L.. R.
' Fisous post, American Legion, elected

the following officers: J. E. Murray,
." commander, reelected ; Emmet . Hamil-

ton, vice commander : Harold Quick.
Adjutant ; R. Strom, historian ; J. L. Ma-goo- n,

chaplain. Joe Knlzek was ap-

pointed sergeant-at-arm- s.

" Woman Fears Bomb
New Tork, Dec. 4.' (U. P.) Mrs.

j

sotanwrfs up.-- W

i . .

man had brought her a bomb; so did
the police, until they opened the burlap

- wrappings and disclosed a folding card
table shipped from St. Louis.

'
Goats Eat Clothes Line

'
,' Nsw Tork, Dec. 4. Goats that dine a
la cafeteria on a hospital clothes Une

- must be restrained from doing so again.
: "Five dollars, please," and Magistrate
v Brown fined three Brooklyn goat own--

ts.

(Copyright, 1918, by International Feature
Serrioe. Inc.)

After having been adrift tn a small
taunch 11 days. with scanty provisions
arid no .protection from the elements,
William McKnight of San Francisco and
A. K. Hewston of Los Gatoswere saved
from the sea and what appeared almost
certain death Wednesday. The men were
picked up by the lumber schooner Helen
P. Drew, which docked here today. Two
hours after their battered launch was
taken In tow it sank in a heavy sea. '

The men started out on a short fishing
trip November 21. Shortly after getting
to sea their motor "died" and they
drifted' helplessly until December 1,
when they were picked up by the Helen
P. Drew.

Parrot Sears Car Crew
Hay ward, Cal., Dec. 4. (U. P.) Eus-

tace, aged 3, ran away from home and
scared a street car crew out of seven
years' .optimism when she was found
under a car calling for help. Eustace
is a South American parrot.

Wife Sings All Aay
New Tork, Dec 4. (U. B) "She sang

for a phonograph record and played it
all day long," said Robert Hutchlns, ar
rested for wife beating. "At night she
talked in her sleep."

of Iron V

SHE DARKENED HER
.;- - GRAY HAIR

Tails How She Did It With a Home.
Mad Remedy.

Mrs. E. H. Boots, a well known resi-
dent ot Buchanan county. la., who
darkened her gray hair, made the fol-
lowing statement:

"Any lady or gentleman can darken
their' gray or faded hair and make it
soft and glossy with this simple rem-
edy,, which they can mix at home: To
balf a pint of water add 1 ounce of
bay rum, one small box of Barbo Com-
pound and M ounce of glycerine. These
ingredients can b purchased at any
drugstore at very little cost. Apply to
the hair every other day until the gray
hair in darkened sufficiently. It does

- not color the scalp, is not greasy and
does not rub off. It will make a gray- -'
hatred person look 10 to 20 years

' younger.'' Adv.
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The Best Cough Syrup
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Newspapers Advance
Eetail Copy Prices to
Meet the High Costs

Birmingham, Ala,, Dec. 6. (L N. S.)
The three Birmingham daily newspapers
have Increased their retail copy price.
due to the paper situation. The News
and Ledger, - afternoon papers, have ad-
vanced the daily from S to S cents. TheLedger's Sunday paper goes from S to 10
cents and the News and Age Herald
Sundar editions from 7 tn in nt Th
Dally Age Herald remains at 5 cents, as
before the paper shortage. '

FEELS LIKE NEW

HAN, HE ASSERTS

Tanlac Puts Him on His Feet
Again Gains Ten

bounds.

"Since I began taking Tanlac I feel 1

Just like a new man," said Phil Carman, a carpenter. worWn for the Co--'
lumbia RiVer Shipbuilding company, X

Portland, Or., and who lives at 3hl
Stark street. Portland, to a Tanlac rep--
resentative recently. Continuing, he '

'said :

"White in Casier. Wyo., where I was
employed as a carpenter, 1 worked put .

in the rain and contracted rheumaUsiJB.' i
My wrists became stiff and swelled andpained me so badly I couid'hardly move?
my nanas, and 1 finally had to (jolt? '

work entirely. 1 thought a chitneet of
climate would do me good, so I mmved
to Portland, but only a short time after ,
1 got here I began to Buffer from elm--
ach trouble in addition to the rheuSia-- f
tism. I had no appetite and kept gHid- - ,

ually getting worse. I would force iy-- !

self to eat a little something, but fhat j
I ate would sour and I would bloat t
something awful with gas, and:be au--
seated. I would have dizzy spells'

would turn hlsik before ms
and t would have to grab hold of Titfms-- f
thing to keep from falling. I could '.not
sleop as phlegm would come up in rny
throat and nearly choke me as o$n. as
I lay down and I would become deathly '

sick. 1 also suffered from constlpkMon
so bad 1 had to always be taking satms '

sort of laxative. -

"While in this condition I began tak-
ing Tanlac, and 1 had not taken mors
than a third of a bottle when I Jbegan.1,'
to get better. My appetite Improved
and the rheumatic pains began to leave
me and, as I kept on taking It, jhey;
finally left me entirely. I have only.
taken four- - bottles In all, but aTk- - en
tlrely over all my troubles, aiiat&kvs '

gained 10 pounds in weight. I cafeatV
anything I want without suffering sny
bad after effects. I sleep s;ood R"et,
up m the morning feellngr rested and'
ready for my day's work. r

"Tanlac has surely put me on rf tfeet
again and I have recommended lt 6 all
my friends and It deserves all the; alss
anyone can give It." V

Tanlac is sold in Portland by TB Owl
Drug company. Adv. ',
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YOUR KIDNEYS HIT

Eat less meat if you feel Sack--,
achy or have Bladder trouble

-- Salts fine for Kidneys. 1

Meat forms urle acid which eacltes
and overworks the kidneys In tbflf ef-

forts to filter it from the sysiemr,Reg-ida- r
eaters of meat must, fliffnjths

kidneys occasionally. Y on - i muSt re-
lieve them rfke you reilsvaproi 4w
els; removing all the adds was .s4
poison, else you feel a dull tr y h
the kidney region, sharp Pi UF

the back or sick headache, .dirtiness,
your stomach sourv tongue, is jcoated
and when .the weather. Is bad ydd: have
rheumatlo twinges. The urine is cloudy,
full of sediment; the channel often get
irritated, obliging you to get up; twa
or three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating .acids
and flush off the body's urinous Waste
get about four ounces of Jadi Halts
from any pharmacy ; take a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your kid-
neys wilt then act fine - and bladder ,

disorders disappear. This famous salts
is made from the acid of grapos and
lemon Juice, coinbtned with Hth j! and
has been used for generations to clean
and stimulate sluggish kidneys and stop
bladder irritation. Jad Salts is Inex-
pensive, harmless and makes a deliaht--f- ul

effervescent Utht-wa- er drink
which millions of men and women take
now and then, thus avoiding serious
kidney and bladder diseases. Ad ti j

Of Course I'll Tako

Celery King
I take it every season , and so do

mother and the children. .
' ;

It's ed and made At roots ;

and herbs, but it's right there. jwt the
same, and costs next to nothlhcV A--t .3...

We all think it's the best to irw-ix-a

tive we ever heard about, anjt
other people we have recomme njiTlt to. ')

Take it every other night fj fthres :)
weeks, if you want to feel bett4 sleep ;
better, work better and be betti

It" purifies the blood, clears 4 skla
and chases away that worn out ellng.
Brew a cup tonight Just like y
tea. You'll like it aov. , i

a1 lI :

TJ1L you wish
Tw HUn body woti in

vent sornething new to ea jcnx
need Beechams PillslI 2vea
whendigestion is good,pc4son) .

are formed during it$fprt.i
cesses that unless elinafcateai,
irritate mind as well aabody.

IPBIL1ES SUaWAa
U km, MeUMt,lOaaSe. that. Wakl

Cuticura Talcum
'Fragnaat

AlwavsHe althiul
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He's Like Beer He

15 Year Old Girl Bride a Day
Spokane, Wash., Dec 4. (U. r.)

Desertion of his bride at the
end of a one day honeymoon proved
ample grounds for divorce when the
judge heard Ellen Brothers' story.

Lounge Lizards Invited Out
Los Angeles, Dec. 4. U. P.)r-Loun-ge

lizards and mezzanine vamps rousf seek
park benches. Tourist hotels announce
they need the room for bona fide guests.

Offers Whiskey Jor Boat
Chicago. Dec. 4. (U. P.) Frank Mc- -

Great For
Rheumatism

To ease the agony and stop the gnaw-
ing pains and twinges, doctors know
there is nothing so good as Begy's Mus-tarin-e.

Heat Eases Pain
and there Is more concentrated ng

heat In a box of Begy's Mus-tari- ne

than can be found in any other
box of the same size. t

Use it for all aches, pains and swell-
ings.

One small yellow boxful of yellow
Mustarine will do the work of 50
mussy blistering mustard plasters.

And do it quicker.
All druggists. Be sure it's Begy's Mus-

tarine, 30 and SO cents. Always in the
yellow box Adv.

S. C. Wells A Co LeRoy, N. T.

Baby Coughs
require treatment with remedy that ees
Uias m opiates. Piso's is mild bat effec
tive; pissasnt to tatt. Ask Tour drtmtofoa

Wobblies Arrested
At Astoria Are Held
Over to Grand Jury

Astoria Dec. 4. Clatsop post No. 12,
American Legion, put a punch in the
prosecution of the I. W. W. element
when it adopted a resolution urging that
those arrested for attempting to create
disorder be held to await the action of
the grand jury and if convicted, sen-
tenced under the criminal syndicalism
act, passed at the last session of the
state legislature.

The members of the L W. W. arrested
heretofore have been tried In the police
court and released upon paying a nom
inal fine. The legion criticised the office
of the district attorney.

Men Rescued From
Small Boat After
Drifting 11 Days

Kedondo, Cal., Dec S. (I. N. a)

Wants a Decimal Point

BU6 TUAT
IN t TCOu )

DETAIL

Oinnls values his rowboat more than a
bottle of booze. He offers a bottle of
Old Crow for Its return. "That ought
to fetch it back." Frank said.

Mayme--rl have so many callers pes-
tering the life out of me I hardly know
what to do with them all. Grace Why,
how long have you been a telephone op-
erator? Baltimore American.

Dr. Carter's K. & B. Tea

Makes Fine Laxative Syrup

Male It at Homo and Save About
91.50 Children Love to

Take It.

Get from any drug store a package of
Dr. Carter's K. and B. Tea. Put contents
in a bowl. Add a level teacupful of sugar.
Mix and pour over this 8 teacupfuls of
boiling water. Cover and allow to stand
for at least 2 hours. 8traln and flavor
either with Essence of Peppermint or
Wintergreen, according to taste.

Dose for adults, 1 tablespoonful each
night or night and morning until a regu-
lar movement of the bowels is effected.
For children, 1 teaspoonful more or less
according to age.

For a real tonic and blood purifier, 1
teaspoonful every night or every other
night for at least three weeks.

Cut this recipe out and pasts it on the
bottle. Adv.

Portland Likes
Instant Action

There has never been anything
with the quick action of simple witch-haze- l,

camphor, hydrastis, etc., as
mixed in Lavoptik eye-wa-

sh.
One

lady with inflamed andS watery eyes
reports her eyes are bright and clear
after using Lavoptik a very shor.t
time. In another case five applica-
tions produced great benefit. We
guarantee a small bottle to help ANY
CASE weak, strained or inflamed
tyes. Skidmore Drug Co., tSt Third
St. A4y.

NATIVE
HERBS

in Tablet Form

picture of National Capitol on ,y

v. - .. You've probably heard pf this well-know- n

plan of making-- couajh syrup at
.
' home. But have you ever used It?

: ' When you do, you will understand why
- ', . thousands ot families the world over
' feel that they could hardly keep house

! without . It. It's simple and cheap, but
the way It takes hold of a cough will

r quickly earn It a permanent place In
- your home.

Into a pint bottle pour 2Vi ounces of
" 'Plnexj then add plain granulated sugar

syrup to fill up the pint. Or, tf desired,
use clarified molasses, honey or corn

')' syrup instead of sugar syrup. Either
way It tastes good, never spoils and

v gives you a full pint of better cough
' remedy than you could buy ready-mad-e

. ' for three times its cost.
- It is really wonderful how quickly

.: this v home-mad- e remedy conquers a
cough usually in 24 hours or less. It

'" seems to penetrate through every airpassage, loosens a dry, hoarse or tight
. Jlfts the phlegm, heals the mem-- v

v branes and gives almost immediate relief.
Splendid for throat tickle, hoarseness,
croup, bronchitis and bronchial asthma.

Pinex Is a highly concentrated com
; pound of genuine Norway pine extract

and has been used for generations tcr
- throat and chest ailments.

.
' To avoid disappointment ask your

. druggist for "2H ounces of TPInex" u itn
"i :.k directions, and don't accept any--.

thing else Guaranteed to 1v nbsolite
satisfaction or money refunded. The

' "Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne. Ind. Adv.

Strong, Forceful Men
With Plenty
In Their Blood

Scrrie. r, By Herriman

Because of the print paper situation,
the Indianapolis Star will next Sunday
Increase the price of its Sunday edition
irom s to 10 cents.

Joseph Zeigler.S.P.
; Conductor, Is Dead

At Home in Ashland
Ashland. Dec 4. Joseph Zetgler,

Southern Pacific conductor and resident
of Ashland for IS years, died here. He
was & years old and came hers from
Chicago. He owned one of the best kept
orcnaros in tms vicinity, on which he
and Mrs. Zelgler planned to make their

These Are the Ones With the
Power and Energy to Win

"Many t capable man or woman .falls
just short of winning because they don't
back up their mentality with the phyt-- x

ical Strength anid energy which come
from having plenty of iron In the blood,"
says Dr. James Frauds Sullivan, for
merly physician of Bellevue Hospital (Outdoor Dept.), New York, and
the Westchester County Hospital. "Lack of iron in the blood not only
makes a man a physical and, mental weakling, nervous, irritable, easily
fatigued, but it utterly robs' him of that virile force, that stamina and
strength of will which are so necessary to success and power in every
walk of life. It may also transform a beautiful; sweet-tempere- d woman
into one who is cross, nervous and irritable. To help make strong,
keen, red-blood- ed Americans there U nothing in my experience which
1 have found so valuable as organic iron --Nuxated Iron. It often in-
creases the strength and endurance of weak, nervous, run-dow-n people
in two weeks' time. Nuxated Iron is now being used by over three
million people annually and it has been used and endorsed by such men
as Ignace Jan Paderewski, Premier of Poland and Master Pianist; former
United States Senator and Vice-Presiden- Nominee Charles A. Towne;
former Health Commissioner Wm. R. Kerr, of Chicago; also United
States Jadje G. W; Atkinson of the Court of Claims of Washington; n4
0tMArOTACTTmERS JOTK: Nuxated
Iron, which Is recommended above, is not

; f.

MOTHERS, PROTECT

THE CHILDREN FROM j

FLU, GOLDS AND GRIP

Famous Old Tea Keeps Them la
v Fine Shape to Resist Disease
" School days are anxious days for the
mother. Her children svro In almostdaily contact with infection colds. In-- ,
fluents or other disease.

The Yery best protection for Tone
ehtld la a sound, healthy body which
will throw off disease germs.

.Watch the children closely. Don't
neglect the danger signs eoated

. tongues, doll eyes, alnerglshneas. These
are sure signs that their
bodies are weakened br

r... poison wast matter which
5 should hare been carrieda off.

Nothing
'

is better for the
children than an oooaslonal
cup of famous old Linooln
Tea, It helps keep- - thebody clean and healthr It

i ' acts gently without shock-
ing the system like, yiolent phytic.
Does not create thr physio habit, very
inexpensive and pleasant to taksv

This famous herb"tea is the very best
insurance against disease, the best pre-
scription for bright eyes and-- rosy
cheeks. - gs cents at all drnrglsts. Lin-o-ln

Proprietary Co,, VU Wayne, Ind. j

a secret remedy, out one wuca w"
known to drusKists everywhere. Unlike

Don't be a health slacker, and allow yourself to yield
to the dangers whjch ire a, sure result of neglect
As soon as you feel the first pangs of RHEUMATISM,
or suffer from CONSTIPATION. SICK HEADACHE, or
BILIOUSNESS, take Bliss Native Herb Tablets and you

the older inorganic Iron products. It la i

Uy assimilated, aoes not injure
the teeth, make them black, nor
upset th stomach. The manu-
facturers guarantee successful
and entirely satisfactory re--
suits to every purchaser
or they will refund
your money.

will find a marked improvement in health andvigor. Bliss Native Herb
Tablets are recognized as the standard herb remedy for cleansing the sys-

tem, regulating the action of liver and kidneys,, purifying the Wood, and
warding ff disease. A dollar box contains 200 tablets, and lasts the
family six months. Money back guarantee id every box. None genuine
without the trade mark. The original Bliss Native Herb Tablets have

dispensed by 5..
photograph of Akrnzo O.. Bliss and
every box, which also shows bine seal containing signature xi
Alonzo 0. Bliss. Put up in two sizes, 5 0c and St. 00. -

, Sold fy leading druggists everywhere.-- r Made by Alonzo O.' Bliss
Co.. Washington,' D. C. ' , ' "

For Re4 Blood. Strength and Endurancennnw wnni n gave up railroad work.


